
222 E CHESTNUT ST, UNIT 7D

STREETERVILLE



2 BEDROOM

2 BATH

TAXES: $4,140.61

ASSESSMENTS: 776.81

Dynamic Streeterville living with everything you could want right outside your

door! The lakefront, Michigan Avenue, shopping, restaurants, museums, all

within blocks from this unmatched location. Northwestern right close by makes

it convenient for walking to work for the professionals.

Surprisingly large living room with hardwood floors and separate dining space

for formal dining furniture, freshly painted in light gray.

Updated kitchen with freshly refinished white cabinetry, granite countertops, &

new stainless steel appliances.

Ideal split bedroom floorplan with each bedroom offering an attached

bathroom is the perfect set up for privacy with guests, family, or roommates.

The master bathroom includes beautiful original vintage tile work and vaulted

ceiling details.

In-unit laundry is permitted to be added in this tier, although building provides

free laundry facilities.

Charming pre-war building with door staff, roofdeck, fitness room, additional

storage, bike storage, and common meeting room.

Fantastic value offering a rare opportunity for two bedrooms and two full

bathrooms at this price in this amazing location!

ROOM DIME N SION S

LIVING ROOM : 20' × 16'

KITCHEN : 13' × 08'

MASTER BEDROOM : 13' × 12'

SECOND BEDROOM : 15' × 14'

FOYER : 5' × 4'
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M AJO R DEVELO P M ENT IN RECENT YEARS

HAS P UT STREETERVILLE  O N THE M AP.

In the past two decades alone, dozens of new buildings, high-rises,

hotels, stores and institutions have sprung up, bringing with them a flock

of residents to the high-energy community.

A wide range of housing is available, the majority in high-rise buildings.

The neighborhood’s stunning array of architecture includes pre-war

buildings, a collection of Mies van der Rohe buildings, and landmarks

including the-building-formerly-known-as the John Hancock Center.

New construction and smaller mid-rise buildings, a few walk-ups and the

occasional townhome or single-family home can be found throughout

the neighborhood as well.

Streeterville is home to such notable attractions as The Magnificent Mile,

Water Tower Place and the Museum of Contemporary Art. It is also home

to Northwestern Memorial Hospital's state-of-the-art medical campus

and the downtown campuses of Northwestern University and the

University of Chicago.

While the neighborhood offers a number of smaller "pocket" parks and

playgrounds, the lakefront is the center of attention and it’s never more

than a couple of blocks away. Dining out is easy; deciding where to dine

with so many great restaurant options is not.

Residents are just steps from the CTA’s Red Line and numerous buses

that run up and down Michigan Avenue.
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ED JELINEK

(773)  230-0083

EDJ EL I NEK@ATPR O PER TI ES.C O M

WWW.TH EJ EL I NEKGR O U P.NET

222CHESTNUT7D.INFO

All specifications, features, designs, price, assessments, taxes and materials are subject to change without notice. Depicted floor plans and architectural renderings are only an artist's impression.


